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i n J i fJ. S. PHIXLIPS, The Basinesa Men of Charlotte.:r5.y?xpcAi4'jppTs.
'Ministers will please snd ?n church no-- PkettV "Steep." The-loca- l editor

of the Petersburg . atiearawd Appeal
writes the following, Which is "among
tho roughest things we. rem ember to
have ever read i
, "Our reflectionisi waW. notified bv a

Federal official yesterday, through the
Ppst office, that he, said official, would
Visit." tVlia k.kw)ifv in.4. a tew days Tor the '

A Thnrnnoa paying his? respects 'to
We'll bet th? cur a hone that

he doesn't come ; for we have always

..u. vu-ua- y, - t..-- ,,, .

The Republican jcounty convention assem-- j
hies in this city to-da- y.

There wasn't a single case before ithe May
or yesterday. "

It's a mighty long time between fires.
Our last was sometime during last feoramer.

See the schedule in another column
which will be run by the A, T & O R R du-
ring Davidson College' Commencement. ?

The list of delinquent tax payers ordered
to be published in this morning's Observes
ia nnavoidablv, mMi w., hitMi irriA.

i
f

row. - -

A frog with a tail and with; hor?, hav

observed that the man who barters his ' Wjg door ibOTeMirkit.
principles for lucre, and then'. writes ' 'if i?1?
people, letters of .warning, generally irratriinonial 'Advertisement

rS? S Ag00 aiHwest-. n ;UiitT;oIin'"yf ongstragBrs, oegan 10 worK np i

nies fl nftamatllfi death. H Art W Tlrt I

t v: r. ;i.'v, I

tiavefor him, we would VphtVQn tjie.1

Politicians " will' note and iriserfe irij
Via onnm knnV un niiA'n,;.v. .1l;a, I

f. Tk4, t it .. I
Jveuuui;.j, I

OTJlBf. 3' --1ulocai-fornlina A nmist A I

Vermont, September 1 ; Maine, Sep.
tember 14; Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, and torei and write herown-vernacula- r Intel-Nebras- ka,

October 13 ; Georgia, Octo-- ligibly ; must ' Slg!

(COXilUNICATED.)

X. Z.-Hof- ; Siku May 'X .cpJtV -

claim the privi!egofii1linyou; my Dear ,;

Sir. , Totir watt'ioioniat card in ; the ' Ob
skbvbb; lias met my virgin eyes.- - and though
Ki wth feeliuga of maidenly ; modesty that j

reply to your advertisemeqt, yet: there is
..... 'L - . . . t

Ih.t sithtn....... mo thai mnin utiiomu. a ,
.UMV .uw ...h. U".V.T nill7UVrO V IU" ' r J 1

Yes, I (eel that I liave foand my- - opportuni
ty, him npon whom 1 can bestow aa undy
ing affection, the throbs of whose iamost
heart nattemnmriv tn n...hA j

r r-

will mnie mu lutme nnniiestion&blv hia linmA'

foiFeaarjs evidently on the make."f Bat my
deai JL Y 25,' why transmit the heart's deer
esl putegt best affections, by such trivial
woildly'matters as personal appearance"
age, accomplishments, Sec. Why not give
wings to love alone, and soar far upwards
into the region of eternal bliss,, amidst the
aove colored clouds lighted up by the golden
sphere of affection's purest offerings. Bat
no I hear von sav in sad refrain we are
but mortals", and the safest, surest plan is to
iwjk oat forNo. x. Be U 80 Bat yet j

,despond not. 1 feel, I know, that I can fa -
;

J7 meet an year wisnes, ana can satisiy an
the desires ofyonr heart. Approaching a
description of myself, 1 do it in aa unas- -

suming manner, gently uncomplaining, and
with that degree of innate modesty which
will, by cause, induce me lo under rate my

frail self, and, alas ! alas ! perhaps cause you
to feel that I am not your ideal. But away
with such gloomy thoughts, avaunt despair !

and hie me my task.
Oe'r my life, some 25 jplden rummers

have fleeted, leaving npon me no blighting
trace of care or sorrow.-- My complexion
has been oft compared to the sweetly blend-
ed hue of the olive, and the blushing peach.
My organ of smelling is shnilar to that Of

the "Greek Slave" by Powers (I mean the
sculptor) my teeth are like pearls set in
beds ef coral,- my hair is as black ns th-e--
shades of Ertbus; and (alls, sweeping to the
ground behind me. My form is that of a
Jeno, and my forehead is that of an intel

lectual woman. I am not humpbacked, reel

footed or cross eyed, bat pardon me for
"anveiling too much before we know each
other." I have never found my superior as a
house keeper.nor niy equal for sweetness io all
respects. I am thoroughly skilled in cook- -

in?. I think I am a good financier, because
I once traded niv uncle's fine 8 day clock
with a peddler, for a dock which he said
would run 3 weeks, which-U- t did; and then
stopped forever, and my uncle very sternly
said 'when he discovered if, thai it was a first
rale piece of financiering. I have no daubr
wjti, your assistance, I would make a capital
gardcuer, because il "you would attend pei- -

sonally to the planting of all the seed, I
would hve the ground at all times ready;
and would take much care of the seed when

planted, that they would unquestionably
propagate, and u.eno production would be
made. As a nurse, I only ask to be put lo
the test

My Income Is uncerlain not ksst how

ever, than 87.000 a yparj would be more
if my North Carolina booda were only pro- -

dnctlvp. My property is estimated at $136,
59-- t 78

But of you I am glad that you are
floe looking. Your rose-colore- d complex
ion is no doubt produced by the free ose of
mean whiskey. 1 hope that by your gray
eves vou do not inherit cat-a-leps- ' And

1 t. 1. : t 1 j t a. 1 : i.your nign, very uign lorcucau, 1 irusi is oui
like the forehead of an ass.

Dear X. Y. Z., I feel that we belong to
each other. If yotfwould exchange photos
before we go further, please address,

Your Responsive soul, A, B. C.
Messrs. Editors : If yoi insert this in

your paper A. B. C. will see it
and with a reply, she hopes from her dear

X. Y. Z.

STATE NEWS.

It is said that Judge Tourgee wants
I the ermine again and will declare him- -

self a candidate in the 7th Judicial
I District.

Mrs. S. D. Harrison, of Raleigh, had
I her horse to tall down and hurt Her
1 while she was out horseback riding on
I Wednesday evening.

A nlrl fiirmfir MkitA in Johnston
ijounty Senas us ine loiiowing : ivir.

j ,ruiiafu. wem, uui. '
minutes in searcn ot some idle person

1 tn sfind fnr a nhsician. .Ineoinfir back
lrSi0 the "house he was presented with

In gpeakipg of the Easiness men and bus
iness booses of Charlotte, wj haye "said little
or nothing before, this of, the extensive
wholesale and retail establishment of Messrs
Wittkowsky ifc Rintels. Nothing in regard
to the business of our city asj it exists to-da- y

would be complete that dsdnot- - include I
.them and their business. j

In the year 1855 both of these men were
clerks in 'Charlotte,, having recently emi-

grated froin&rpjv'thjB one from Poland
and the other from Germany. Landing, in
New Xorki'wiflQint being able to understand

A!JiZ!..JIt '
-- i. --,.eyeu uaBrinumciiio ui iiugasunuiraogt;. i

tti nAn m) Minriwa ftn Rnntli o.
Uhe,City, qf,.ChQjGtte. oJ inj ..a? strange

me iaaero;iuiTune,pomniencing on ine

After doing business as clerks for : a year
or . so they concluded to go into business for
themselves, and accordingly taioved to Tay- -

Iorsville, in Alexander county; for that pur--

pose.5 .They subsequently, did business in
Wilkes, Caldwell and Watauga counties,
and there laid the foundation for the im- -

mense business which they 'are doing to--
day. In the year 1861 they .moved to States- -

ville, in Iredell county, and concentrated
their.businesa at that point. They succeed--

edin accumulating a considerable capital
in Confederate money which they were
shrewd enough to invest in real estate
which is to-d- ay paying a handsome profit. I

They own the Simonton Hotjel building in
Statesville, one of the best in Western North
Carolena, which they set down as part of
their savings in Confederate money, which.
had it been kept three years later, would
not have been worth chaflv

In the year 1S65, and after the war had
closed, with that keen business judgment
for which they, have always been noted, they I

moved to Charlotte and commenced busi
rtess, in the same place where they first got
acquainted with the yard-stic- k, and rented
a butchers stall, twenty-on- e feet square in
which to commence business ami step by
step, by industry, energy and business tact
they have worked dp and have control of
what they claim as the largest business in
the State, certainly the largest in Charlotte

In the year 1872 they erected one of the
finest business houses in the South, on Trade
St, their former place of business not being
sufficiently large to a(5comrqate their
traded It i3 54x92 feet, and! they occupy
three stories. In a month or so they will
occupy the Brem building recently occupied
by Brem, Brown & Co, in the dry goods J

business which will give them two more
business floors of 160 by 30" ft.; each- - besides
a large warehouse and cellars.

Before tue war, it rs said mat tne mer-

chants of Charlotte sold goods to three
wholesale customers. They may be num
bered by the hundred to-da- y, and as the
Messrs. Whittkosky & Rintels claim to be
the pioneers of the wholcp.lie trade here,
veiT few eales are mat,e in v.hach their goods j

are not first priced by the purchaser. Last
Veaf. their bhsipess.amoiuitcd to nearly half

1. ,i,. , : 1 Ui iLa million uonars, anu tneif uovks eiiuw an
increase of about twenty -- five; per cent, for
the present year, "at this writinc, over last

They claim to buy goods in such quanti
ties, direct from manufacturers, or their
agents, that they make theirrtjrlts by buy
ing and not in selling. We have already
stated that they claim the largest business
in the State, but in' next September, they
will start a large retail business, separate I

and distinct from their wholesale house. I

They employ now about thirty clerks, this I

force will be largely increased in the fall
One cause of their suceess is undoubtedly

owing to the use they have made of the
press. They arc now advertising in not less
than forty newspapers, and t heir advertising
bills last year amountea-- o over One thous
and dollars, while they paid out not less
than five hundred dollars for circulars and
other forms of advertising. So extensively
has tner business been advertised that they
sell goods to-d- ay in thirty-sevc- tf counties in
North Carolina, and not less than twelve in
South Carolina

They deal in every variety of goods usual
ly bought by country merchants so, that a
merchant coming here to lay in his stock,
can be suited without ever leaving their
store. In addition to the supplies of goods
in regular lines, usually kepfi by wholesale
dealers, they have an extensive millinery
department, which, is quite feature in their
business, in fact we may sum up by saying
thatch dypartment, as recognized bv the
business man of to-da- y? is? complete in its
line.

au unrr y.u ao.iargc. a uusinessrequires
au iiiiuraBej;Wiai. Anpe won noi ouiy
haveit, but they --have the consolation of
knowine that thev Have made ifc. hv their
own exertions, piucK ana Dusmess energy.

(to ..r"( il.' 51 v r i s

Charlotte's Cantatriee ' iu Raleigh.
Those local editors in Raleigh are about to
go crazy over the singing ot Miss Katie Tate,
Of this city. At the recent Concert at the
Peace Institute, in that city, ;of which she
is a pupil. She carried everytihing by storm,

r.n'a: r--- ..,- ....ikauu.au me )aiers who utiu fiepurieiT luerw,
tspmK. 111 enmusiasuu lenusi Oi, ucc vocal
performances.-- , . Tom Evans, in the? Qreiceirt.

savs; 1 r t'
"Miss Katie Tate was the throat nhenome -

non of the evenine. Her neck is as easv of
1 a Dim note as a canary. :: ene.is undoubtedly

a remarkable young cantatriee, just fifteen
i j 6ci "u. hd uiwjiv uc mumrcu,
( North Carolina may well be proud to cage
I ner asits oim ot song. w.w
i Ttyarr tr,a nnmnVi . y,r it,. o

- " "X. . .

iJirtcLsavs: - i - .

,Xhe bnadow bong from the 'Ooera Dino

lZS?!-- if.?8. Tate, was

grace thSt was completer bewitching A
full scone of voice, the beantiftii- - rtn ramn
gushing forth to admiring visitors- - with all
thebutyandeaseihiaginab.','';1v.,,
'-: ' r !""!.;

There was to have beenj-aWasquer-

fde at the Atlantic hotel Beaufort last
night. ;

: mist! .i-t.;:-

The Charlotte; Observer.
JONE3 & PENDLETON, PhoHuetors.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade street.,

1

BATXS Of BUBSCBIPTIOH

Oaily , One year in advan, $7 008ix months, in advance, .Mk.... 3. 60Three Months, in wlvantw...
One months in advance, ... ou
w eeiy one year. 2.00

RATES OK ADVERTISING.
One Square one time. ..$1 oc-.- .

5 two days...... i ro
three days... - 2 t
four days.... - 2 50

; five days...... ...3 0t
one weeK......ftJi.Mww...... .. 3 50

t, tWO wCc!cS.iM;.'.. .......a .. 5 00
'three weeks. . . . 6 50
one lAontru.. BfX)

v rntr-- - Advertisemeats taken at f
prorjononateiy low rates. . V i .

:
! Five Squares estimated at a' qtiarter-coi-um-n,

and ten squares as. a half-colum- n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The Observer Is the only paper pub

lished iu the State West of - Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every moruiug. Business meu
will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will mease look out fnr
he cross mark on their Daners. Thev ar

thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

CflAHLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.
Cotton Market.

Chablottk, N. C, June 19, 1874.
Inferior .....10fai2i
Ordinary 1313
Good Ordinary, 1414
Strict Good Ordinary, : 1515i
ixiw Aiiaaiing,... 15ifMarset weaic.

Sales to-da- y 11 bales.

Country Produce.
Buying llntci.

Bacon Hams? ter ft 14i
Sides, 13
Shoulders, 11
Hog Round. 12i a 123

Beesicax 25
BiUler Choice, 25 a 30
Brandy Apple, (N. C.) $ 2 a 21

i'eacn, 21 a 21
Corn White, 105

Mixed.
tlggs .per dozen, 20 a 22

toittv- -i amily. 4.25 a 4.40
;Jxtra, 4 a 4.10

- Super, 3.75 a 4
Fruit Dried Apples,

' PaoAriAC
" JBlackberries.'

FotP&--Chicke- ns, spring, i. 20 a 22
1.75 a 2

Ducks, per pair. 1 (50 a 75
7ni Dry, . U ..

Green.
fjord Good,

"
12 a 13

Uommon, none
Meal White, bolted. 1.10.1.15
Oats Black. T 65

White, CO
Onions, "75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, 1 a 1.00

Mixed, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, per bbl. none

bweet. $1
Tallow, 7a8
Wheal Red, per bush.

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed

Post-Offi- ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the jost--

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq.":
OPENS. CLOSES

North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P! M.
South Mail, 73 P. M. 9 P. M
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9P.M
Statesville Mail, I0i A. M. 2 P. M.
Lincoln ton Mail, 5 P. M. 7 P. M.
vYadefboro Mail, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

Robt. E. McDonald,
P. M

From Algeria. Whe we were a school
boy, studying geography, we learned that
there was situated somewhere on the north
ern limit of Africa a place called Algeria.
We also learned that Morocco was said to
be in the same neighborhood, and by some
indescribable means we came to believe that
all the Morocco shoes were made in those
heathen land3. We have grown somewhat
wiser now, and have learned that the leath
er, and not the shoes, is imported. This was
forcibly brought to our mind by seeing a
foreign looking box lying on the pavement
in front of our office addressed to Messrs
Sample & Alexander, Bhoe manufacturer
It seems almost incredible to say that the
box referred to crossed the 'Mediterranean
Sea and the Atlantic Ocean, landed in New
York, was conveyed thence to Charlotte,
and found its way into Sample & Alexan
der's shoe manufactory, yet, such is the fact,

; .

Woflbrd College. The commencement
Exercises of this college, located at Spartan
burg, 8. C, begin on-- Sunday next. .We are
tfmnkfnl for an invitation to attend. The
following is the order of exercises :

Baccalaureate Sermon at 11 a m, Sunday
21st June, by Rev BisKop Wightman
mAnnual Debates of Calhoun and Preston
Literary Societies, Monday, 22nd,, t.S p m

Trustees meet at 8 p m, Tuesday 23d

o Oration before'the Literary Societies, 11 a
m, June 23rd, ' by Gen A : p.G;artingtoni of

Alumni Address at 4 p m, 23rd, by Chas
Petty, of Limestone springs. -

y ;

Junior Exhibition at 0 p m, 23rd. f

Commencement Dayt June 24th. ? ?
5

Annnal Reunion of Trustees, Faculty; stu
dents,' patrons and friends of the Institution
at 8 1 m, in the nails of Literary Societies,

New Fire Company. The organization
of the new steanrfire compaoytook place

at the tjourt House as advertised,, by the
election of the following- - members as omui, i-cersi -

.Presilel)tw-F- . A McNinch".; i'F'TV
"l ist V. P H D Leak: i.m

"
Secretary L G DensonA' '" 'r f

' Cor:Sec'y--T JJtabe!- - C IT i - I

Treasurer J A Durham; :;,,tj
Chief Eng'rA Hand
1st Assist D' J lleal'y.

4t nd drt S CI Tjfnm. Z . -- t

'There were between 45 and 60 member;
present. . The new company wiilj .be called
"The Pioneer Bteam D ire uompany, o. 4

A IA kinds of syrrrs t I xn&lossca !
tail at PETtDTTE'S.rrrii &

T Qenert Cutter, Es "c

fjSt rVrtyedj SS wieap casto tow

' : B. It. DMX Jl xl.
..

Soffa: Co neat
n m nncan

TTS'.SSSSJSSS
from the smoke house, at

. nriwA2ITJ3, DT.VM OTaer s ? .

eaee formal lUes, eteetera atdltthe
ordinary mooe o cwrwumr "
proper fo adopt the , prew aa me&M of
eommanieatioa with the fat seat, r

to tate that h female, -
-- CT; h fri i owln ar oaal iiloatlona.

iwM annlvfor the altuation,.narorty f Btw
vVbtwen the and fof--must.

agefjwjweniy fcttale'
&aSsJnr

SSSSSJm nranen or
house -keeping, from dasttng the table to

ki.. . I la-- tin fni - tTTOJt muJil' vm snrMtwi
Jrdner horticulturist and arteTifturaliBt;
also, a good economist! nJJi5lyjahe must possess arl

I insist upon me iai bibumuu i"?"1,
tion, because such ia my regard tor the fair

I could not: brook .'the- - idea "of.wttlnf
wife up in an establishment

than elegant and recherche. I will add that
woman of a taciturn orcontemplative, ra--

thar than or a loonacioua ur wmi.mv.w.
tthr&mU; '":wllC-Mi6ite'''th-

own enoowmenw-- ""miw
nVelr. rose-color- ed tmplexlon.vflMhrn
grey U&gSZ iori
nose somewhat larg e.bnt classical In shape.

mouth, agreeable in expression.

nature Intended It.-- - lit manners, I am dig
nified, vet agreeable ! in cqnyersatlon.
ent, often eloquent 4 toJV06-- !live, in 1 religion; ortbodoxJ

aSr and teeth My height is, that of the

wtoowevem
good, my neaiva ""roiJiti-- tgraduate 01 coiigw.-.- - - j --v" -- -

finances, fori do not address myself to
meroenary,; a quality toooaioua 10 ue

encouraged or even tolerated in a female,
Lastly, I am a bachelor, with a heart still

intact, and only wait to be Introduced to the
woman answering the above description, to

my virgin affection t h.er feet. , ,N
Address, .

jelft- ' V' X. Y. 2.1tthi0nlee.
Chartotie, N. C., June 15, 14. t

--r .

npHE officers and member of Phalanx and
Excelsior Lodges will take due notice

that the officers ejected for the ensuing year
will .be Installed on Wednesday, Jane 24th,

, THOSSx MONS, J .

Xtps have Just received Mittcn a to
YY onr stock of gents- - furnishing goads,

should attract every' gentleman of taste.
Among other articles which have Just been
opened we.mention an elegant lot of white
marsailies vests, Deauu nny inmmea in
black and blue something new In this
market black doeskin pants, of the finest
and .handsomest qunlity, light Summer
goods' of all style and fabrics,' etc., &c. The
attention of gentlemen is invited - to those
new additions to Our stoca' n?'

apt 17. J. A. YOUNG & SON.

persons- - holding approved claimsALL the city for the purpose of pay-
ing taxes' for the year 1873, must present
them to me at Capt. Nash'a office on Thurs-
day or Friday, of this week, or their names

ill appear 00 the list ordered by the Board
ppeax in

Jel8,2t. J,B.ERWIN,
City Marshal.

1 1

For Bnt..ii m f: -

TWO ROOMS of a pleasant cottage located
a desirable part of the city, with the

exclusive use of a double kitchen and one-ha- lf

of a large garden. Also the privilege
of fruit and grapery." There is a well of
water in the yard. Also, stables, &o. To a
good tenant terms will be moderates

Appry lmmeaiatei y to - -
junell,tf :U ? iJ.r.PTJBBFOY,

'."; r. -

- - Founded. 1853 1 - VMoorin'o
B usi ness U hiyersity ,

. COBBia B.BQA1) AKP- - ALABAMA SX

ATLu&jrTA'OA.' ..rr f

The oldest established - Institution - of the
kind in the Central Southern States. The
best organized, and most successful in the
South, and the only onecondncted by PRAC-
TICAL BUSINESSMEN.. f. The .Course of
Instruction .'f'At:Thorough, Practical and Systematic,
qualifying young and rnidde-age- d men for
any position-i- jfinanod' and' trade, ror
cMttua& RrHtAmtn- PentnanshiD.
address s . B. F.. MOORE.'ay 50 3mJ-- i 'Vrttpti-- president

To Rent! To Cent V

k i FTJLX line of all kinds of Patent Mediii cine? on hand will be sold -- cheap for
cash at"r-:-v

.junelos J McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

SIMMON'S Hepatic Compound a new
Liver Disease, Dyspepsia and

jvuiuvjr, jud rweiveu, si. ., , i

juneie : McADN'S aJJBUU nxvtua.
iiiUL.Lline of imported land domestic Ci
JU ' gars, the best on the market, at '

junelO s . . McADEN'S DRUUWXUiiis. -

- nOliNEIl GRAVES'

A' 'Classical, Llathematieal, Bclentlflc
ii y'i and LUlitary Academy. i

i . ... . ; -

JnrJaly 'i-.i- .
Board and tuition,.lncIuding loeL r wash-

ing; lights, and. furnished roomsflSTJSO

I 'tr.;-HHoaKi- a, A, r .

. "; J TJniVersitvor'
Mai. D. II. Hakiltoh. i A .

' A. W. Vjehabl, Jk, Poughkeepsie Com- -.

mercial College. "

i Circulars sent on arication.; v

jnnel8-a-w,-

Merchant Tailor,
"ui'..- -

HAS JDST RECEIVED another lot of.efc--

gant French Coating and Fancy Ctosimeres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces.

I have still oqt hand a large, stock of

, OLOTHIHa,
PATS ' , .. :,u.:j9 ...

CLOVES,.- -

COLLARS

TIESy

SCARFS and

of all kind3, which are offered at cost, in or-

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL LINE

of the Finest Goods kept continually ; on

.hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch and
at the lowest figures,

apl 20

11. II. Battik, C. B. Root,
President, Vice President.

North Carolina

ami mmi
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures, all Classes ,

OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY
Against Loss or Damage ly Fire,

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

V..;.J ...Lr-

Encourage Home Institutions.
Sea ton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Secretary. Supervisor.

Graham & Nash, Agents,
Charlptte, N. 0.

Mav 2

TO THE PUBLIC !

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
.iso is continued vigilance, honest, fair and
upright dealing necessary to success in bus-
iness. Having from the outset (18 years
tigo), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on ihem, we find ourselves to-d- ay rewarded
tor the countless anxieties, vexations, and
the loss of hours of rest by seeing onr long
cherished hopes realized, of making Char-;ott- e

a

Wholesale Mart,
t and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.
in order to be more explicit, we have the

pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the-- superb' store, - ad-
joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem. BrowfrA Co.. as their Dry- -

oodff Store), which we will occupy by first
01 September next for the retail trade opiy,
ind will tise out present elegant and

for ah' exclusive

WHOLESALE HOUSE
ihus giving to the trade a strictlv "Wnole- -
sole Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock, . purchased, for
that trade Only, thus, avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy-
ers. The advantages of such a House are
oo obvious to need further comment. ,

To give the general reader a better con
eeption of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirtv thousand feet of snoerficial
tloor room; .orJwia lane of ten feet wide
were lormed orylir stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile. 4lAt the same time we inform sour uumer
jus inenas mat our Mr. Jtintels is now
aain North buying onr second stock this
eason. and OWiriz to the decline in eoods.

will again (place ns in A position to success- -
'irilV COmrtfttA with nil nthpr hnnww

" Very respectfully, a ,? : : il
WITTKOW8KY & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N. C; May 1st, 1874
apl 31 ." j. if

Save Fifty Dollars.!
i nt, N EYV, FLOKENC fc 1 .

HRICE, f2o below V tony other firtt cUm
;u. aoove jsewmg jiacmne.

SAVED, $56' Tby toying the Florence

Every Machine warranted. '

. Special terms te clubs and dealers;
""JSjend ibrcireulars" to the

Floren'ce"'8.M . Co": Florence. Mass.,
"

. or Ttniori Square', Nev York' '

'junel4''1 ?fUij

"Valentine's Meat Juice, the best article
jtnown iort invalids 'And those recovering
worn diseases; at ' '

junei- S- McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

yr!.wo ptt. r it was sent uere i

We have been informed that there, is a
sick man, in a very pitiable eonditiouy 'at
present in a room over the store iof Long;
Surarow & Co, who appeals to the sympa
thies of the community.

Thd lazy club at the Court House organ
ized yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock.
they couldn't summon up enough energy
to meet before that time, though there was
business of importance to the club which
had to be transacted.

Our young ladies who have been absent
attending boarding schools at a distance are
returning home, and their presence adds
much to the attractiveness of the city. Oh,
there is a host of pretty girls in Charlotte,
when you get them all together.

Encouraging. When we took charge of
the Observer on the 18th day of last April,
our daily issue was not quite four hundred.
Our issue this morning is nine hundred ev-

en 371 quires. Each paper has an average
of not less than five readers, giving us the
aggregate of forty-fiv- e hundred readers tlm
morning.

Tom Collins. An exchange says : "The
Tom Colli us stupidity is likely to last all the
Summer." Now, we'll just bet our bottom
dollar that the man who wrote that, walked
aboat three miles hunting Tom Collins, and,
mad because he couldn't find him, rushed
into his office, and wrote the, above. The
Tom Collins joke is a good one, and( eyery--

body who hasn't been sold on it, acknowl
edges it.

. -.

Large Cotton Stalk. Wc haye been
permitted to see quite a large cotton stalk
which wa3 pulled several days since, from
the plantation of Col W R Myers, near this
city. The stalk measures twenty-on- e inches,
and has a number of forms on it. Consid
ering the inauspicious seascn, this is quite a
large growth. Col Myers is one of the best
farmers in North Carolina.

.

Church Meeting The members of the
Second Presbyterian Church, of this city,
are requested to meet at the Court House at
5 o'clock Sunday evening, on business of
importance. The subject of electing a pas-

tor for the ensuing year will be brought ;be--.

fore the Church. ;

Southern Life Insurauce Company.
Gen A H Colquitt and J H Miller, Esq, will
be in this city to-da- and a meeting of the
tru-ttee-s of the Southern Life Insurance
Company will he held at the Court House
this morning, at 10 o'clock. Gen Colqnilt
will deliver an address, and the citizens gen
erally, particularly the business and profes
sional men of the city, are urgently invited
to attend.

Since writing the above, Gen A H Col

quitt. Vice President, of the Southern Life
Insurance Company, and J H Miller, Esq,
Superintendent of Agencies, have arrived in
our city. ;' " .

The organization of the TJoatd of Trus
tees will take place on - Monday r instead of
Saturday, and a full announcement will be
published in our issue of

In the meantime, these gentlemen will
call and see some of our citizens in .behalf
of the home enterprise.

The Commencement' at Peace lusti
tute. The Raleigh Crescent, of Wednesday.
has the fallowing notice of the Commence- -

meut exercises at the Peace Institute of that
city. As tne principal and all the assistants.
and at least one of the graduates, are well
known in Charlotte we are constrained to
publish the extract as a local

wPeoe Institute w full of fairy nymphs
this morning, their voices floating in the air
and covering the beautiful shaded grounds
like a ? erove full of mocking birds. The
opening exercises ot tne commencement
was prayer hy itev ur Atkinson.. i,nen a
fsolo and duett by Misses Cassiday and Her
ring; then the announcement of distinctions
in the different classes.. The highest mark
being , 100, all pupils whose sessional average

,3 i it ; .f i J J j : jauaeu to.meir txannuauoii wore, uuu iuviu-edb-

2, equalled or excelled 90,' were j an
nonnced as distinguished. In deDortment.
the standard was placed at 08, and in draw-- .

1 . . . 1 . 3 . .ine fing miu pamcing, auiijuaru yw put iwr
distinction. The . following ; young ladies
were announced as .having completed 1 the
prescribed course of study, and wereaward-e- d

Certificates :of trraduation : v Miss Mary
Dewey, of Charlotte; Miss Sallie J Polk, e--f

Anson countv: Miss Florid C Rion, of
Winnsboro, S Cy Miss Pattie t I&wrence, of
Kaleigb; Miss Lidie J Uernng, 01 JNewDern;
Miss Sallie B Towles. of Raleigh; Miss Ma- -
riam Pickard, of Raleigh; Miss Grace Mc--

ladies who were about to enter upon 'the
arena of life. Bis address was about an
noun ana a quarter-i- lengin, cuasie, ew--
onent. and full of rich extracts, and ; we
hopetsoon to give notes ' of it in full. "Then
came an address nae a lacner ret ni rniinrpii
Jjrora' Rev Mr Burwell: the hnVnrWnf
and the exercises were closed a..
to-nig- when a concert ' full of rich and
Teal music ' will be tendered the visiting
city." - l

y A number ot New England furnaces hare;
tccently suspended operations,.? tlie ; compa-

nies not having orders enough to "elear ut
tbeir uianlactiffedplplyiof pig iron. :

s
'

- Florida is&ie only Stat; withoutai daily
newspaper. vEven little Delaware, sufroun-ded'b- y

cities wfth'excellent newspapers, hw
three dailies. . Rhode Island has kix"' ,

ber .14; West Virginia. October 22;
Lou lsiana, November 2; . Alabama;!Tl xni : J tii: Iansae, jjeiaware, x lonaa, Illinois, i
Kansas, Maryland, Michigan, Massa- -

chusetts, Missouri, Minnesota, New
Jersay, Nevada, New York, Pennsyl
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Virginia, and Wisconsin, Nov-
ember 3. Besides State officers and
Legislatures, varying in each State, a
the above thirty-tw- o States elect this avear Tlenrfttwnt.ativp. fnr fchfl T'ortv- -. : .
fourth Congress, which is to assemble
in 1875. Next year eleetions to com-- 1
piece inat uongress wiu tase piace in i ny
March in New Hampshire :

Connecticut and Rhode Island: in I

September, California; and in Nov,
ember, 1875, Mississippi.

a
Tickets ! Tickets !! We are prepar-

ed to print tickets to order, in any
quantity, at the following low rates :

Congressional or Judicial Tickets,
$1 per thousand up to 3,000 ; for every
additional thousand 50 cts. County
TicketSj $3 per thousand up to 80, to

I
evcrv additional thousand, $1.,50. 1 my

Cash m ust accoiu pany all orders the
i

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent farm lay

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. Jfi. C. Davidsoh.

1ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. T. Little, an
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg: county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And it elected, he will, not asx for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers.

May 24th, 1874. as
-1

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election in --August.

W H H HOUSTON.
May 15,

The Weekly Observer will be sent
to trial trip subscribers three months
for 50 cents, cash in advance.

Hew Advertisements.
OFFICIAL DRAWINGS .

f or th '
H. C. Beneiil Association.

Charlotte, June 19th, 1874;

Class 1236, drawn at 12 M. 41, 64, 20, 32,
44. 60. 56. 75. 18, 10, 68, 37.

Class 1237, drawn at 7 P. M 2, 16, 32,
50, 56, 41, 74, 39, 18, 35, 52, 45.

Commissioner.

r"T0 THE PtJBUC.
SOPEEINTEHDENTS OFFICE A T & 0 R R. 1

Chaelotte, June 20, 184. j
TN order to accommodate persons wishing
JL to attend Commencement Exercises at
Davidson College, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, June 24th and 25th, the following
schedule will be run :

Leave Charlotte at 7:30 A M.
3:25 P M.
7:00 P M.

KETCKMIKG

Ieave, Davidson College at 8:01 A M.
5A0 PM.

" . '? 11KWPM- -

The train leaviner Charlotte at 3:25 P M,
will go through to Statesyille. Fare for the
round trip, one aonar.

J. J. UUKMLiiSiX,
jane 20-5- t. T 'H Snperintendent.

, An Address To-da-y.

A:2iJJ!JSS
1 ny, will organize me iiocai Aavuonr owu

-
and hewiU also deliver an ad--

dress. Members of the Board will please be
present.and all the business and profession

.

13 WEEN Moore's tin shbpand Smith
JD. Hammqn'a. achlld? upiafnmmhalf covered and the other plain,
on each side of the clasps for chaln A sult-oK- ia

rnvarrt will he dven the. finder.: Ap- -

ikrt Fanners' Saving Bank. ' ru
. . . '-- -- UiJe20 ' V n '1

Improved ruit jara jast?MASON'S
rt-r- --tv,.

J
, . t - -- Springs' Corner.

Planting Potatoes. .

the Irlsn jfotato urop i aimoBi.AS I have ordered, and received this
morning, an elegant lot of Peach Blow, that
have come In splendid - erder.- - So, you cao
now plant again, ana ' in ww. uy

T J t ffl mt' A ItlaA IAMaV
are solid

ly and deii--
t at the Cheap Cash Store,

where, I am harr e.T9Am. fio. another lot of fWllMolrfoat KflktfVin M

I Ft M-Shel- torti
tit aft

II irri firiBtjinlW in Rtore Furniture la'creat
variety and ol the very latest '.stylea; and is

I sAllincr for caa onlv. cheaner than the same
1 d89 of Bood9 have ever, been, sold in the CI

,I 7".T .
joucHeu.'

juned

'al oi Charlotte re respecuuuyr rnd cordiaTly invited to attend. .The meet- - mWO neat two roonr Cottages. Mm
developed children. Mr.; ing wlU take place at the Courtr House this I . 'Apply to

tone of surprise that morningtitfo'eiock' ; - .v. -- l ?;api jVd:
that warn't business. M , - -

; 1.: u j; , "a- r-c;.- ; vr

two well
Pollard said in a
he'd be dogged if

Orescent.

. Ealeigh Creseoii : A lady sat near us
kit nirht-tth.Pit- f tntU.nf.A hnn- -
cert. 9ttShe was begemmed and bejew-- - P

eled until she shimmered and shoneUT r"w" 'rUKe a ray OI SnniQlBB On an 1C1C1S. I

1 sue laiituu luuesBuuny ,iur wu uuun
and although we heard'every word she

J uttered, if we were put upon the stand
now' we wPuld . ?bliS.ed. to swear she
never said anything. And yet W

j tnmK sne ivas tne moscsp
of femininity we ever saw,

A .farmer handed us a copy of a cir--

,if. nf it. woa that TJIr rinuMann
claimedto beth6 "brain and muscle' ot
the country; pitted against the .iVmoiK
ey power." Now we'll venture thd as--
sertiori that Mr; Davidson Is not' on--?

ly-- ten times richer than Mr. k.shebu
that hehas-'twenty'ftinles- as ' much
money in the. National ; Banks, 'Baty

f road stock jr. ' tr., ,n.iUinn
thiriM.nwrrr1y-iirnri.- E rlri amons

; iwjhv v wui wu wuh v.w

uujiniar ui jii. j. uaviuBua. tuu iuuo-- i thm nnsBa KrawiuK.vj.uDjr m
FTOnrToH nanriiriata few fnnnVnoa in b?a. I tor eatihgthatt UBW Ones, aS they

m.. . i .t-.i- . t j I ana. wnencwKeui m
l'mVo

all l,nvn,AlA IITU. id:it...Jlifiwf nonnia fAfnAl til,;. .OAntinent" ui,McuuiV'uuu iua uuaiiicrcllit .
Rations

1 ,
. - ' 1 t ,

4


